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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1923 NuMRER 19 
JjELLINGHAM PLAYS 
HERE TONIGHT 
I WILSON OF BERKELEY 
COMING TUESDAY 
PLAY WHITWORTH 
TOMORROW NI GH'!" 
r- u1m r lntc n<lcnt ~r Bork'e lcy Sc hools Spokane Co11ege D fcatcd L a st Weck. 
to Speak Hcr o.-Pl'actlcal -Score 26 to 16.---Two Confer-
0 --- School Man. once Games Won. 
Mllllll'U.l)OIIH "Globe 'l'rottcrs" Oom- TOURNAMENT TROPHIES 
ila~ Monday.-Normu.l Meets Whit- OF GOLD AND SILVER D r . I L B . Wilson, sup.erintendent \ G ir ls of t h e W hitworth c oll ege bas-or schools in Berkeley , Ca lifornia, k etba ll t eam w ill come h ere tomor row 
wm speak to the Normal s tu c.e nts ne:x!t night fo r t h e third c onfe r e nce ga.m t· worth Tomorrow Night. 
~.rh e ~ elllngham basketball team 
wilJ pl a y h e re tonight. This game 
m n.y d ecide the c on! r . nee champiqn-
1:1hip. Ir B e lllngharn is defeated in 
tonl i.;ht's ·g a m e , the y ' will h a ve to win 
'J'(>n Miniature Busketbu.Ils to be Pro. Tuesday, Pebrua ry 20 . "Dr . W ils on· of th e ser ies. 
Hentc.."t.l to lndlvJduals .-Cups ror 
Teams. 
i s a genu!n , pra cti cal acho9l m a n who 11Wh itworth h as a l ways h n d a 
i;• t s res ults ," said Dr. Merrim a n in strong team , so we exp ect to wor k 
c on1-m e nting upon t h e· coming of Dr. h a rd for e ver y point we m ake." salcl 
lwo gn.m eR from Ell e nsburg to win 
Five g old ans five silver minia ture W Ii son, who Is 00 a lec tut·e tour of the Miss A ntoln tte D us tin, g irls ' athletic 
ba l:l ketballs have been ordered a nd a r e n orthwes t. Dr. Me rrima n a l s o states coa ch, this morning. 
being eng rave d, and will go to th e In- th a t th e B e rkeley schools r a nk a m ong D e feat Spokane College 
the cha,mpionshlp, but I! they lose one <.Ii Id b , th t i s v ual mem ers 0.1. e ea rns w n- th b P.st city schools in A merica a.nd poka ne c oll ege loRt to the N ormal 
1,ame with Ellen,sbuir••, a.nd the game fl · 1 1 I h 0 nlng · rat and seconc:, paces n t e It can t,e large ly a ttribut d to Super- school in th e gam e played last F ri day 
tonight, the conference title will be-
thil'cl annua l basketball tourna 111ent inte nd ont Wil son, who has been there night by a. score or 26 to 16 . Thf' 
long to Cheney . . This ,will bo the sec- to b e held here March 2 and 3 . rrh e a bout five yea rs . gam e w::is pl aye d o n th~ Spo ka n e co l -
onel g a m e of th e 8 ason witti BelJlng- present plan is to pay .for t!1ese tro- Dr. Wilson h ns two hobb ies In his lege fl oo r o nd was th e second c on -
..ham. The first game was won by phi s out of the surplu1:1 acc ruing from worlc bne is th e probl em of h a ving If r e nce gnm e of th e season . 
B lllngham. 1t Is expected that the I N ln.s t y e n.r' s tournament. hi s t a ch e r s work ·with him In m a king J. eith r t a m pl ayec'i as well as in 
t!a me with the coast norma l tonight (!'ho cup which goe s to th e team out courses of stu'dy. He does not b e_ th e first gam e, w hich w as played two 
will be the hardest_fought game of win nlng the tourpament will be pre- Ii v1:1 In dictating the course or stud y w eeks ago, h e re. A t the e n cl of th 
the sea.so, · se nt d by th e Hoxey-Lambe rt Sport- but w n.nts it to com e fro m th e t each- firs t h a lf. the score was 17 to 5 in 
WhJt,worth •.romorrow ing G~ods company of Spoka i;ie, a.nd in g f orce . T.he second Is the prob- favor of th e N orma l. 
rrori10rrow night the Normal team Is now being prepared. This company lem .of mot iva tion . H e h as publ ish e d L e na Low s ta rre d for th e N orma l, 
m e ts Whitworth college on the Whit- 'presented the trophy last year and I j o !n t ly wJth hi s brothe r , Guy Wil son m akin g seve n fl e1d goals and o ne f ree 
w orth floor in Spokane. ha.a taken a- large interes t in the 1rnc_ of Hoi,;t o n unive rs ity, a boolc on the throw. Erma Men a th made fo u r fi el d 
Seconds at Rd.tzvllle cess of the tourna ment. mot ivation of schoo l work . b ask e ts an d th ree foul s. Rowen a 
Th e s con (~ t eam, with Assistant j "The Pacific Hotel Cup" Is th e The proj ect m e thod of wo1·k has I Na.nee a nd Ellnzb th B a bcock a ls o 
Coach Tyl e r, will g o to Ritzville to- na me e ngraved on a trophy which w ill I A h;I) r ec lve rl c om;id e r a ble attention I played well. W ilma Farner , w h o 
night to play the high sc. hool there. ·1 1rn g ive n to the team showing the best I from Dr. W il so n, who h aR not only ' suhstitu ted for Arta Veri ty, sh owii 
Tea,rn trmn Mlnnca.polis sportsm ~-1.nshlp in the tournament. lt b ee n an a dminis tra tor d eal in g with p mJRl bil it ies of m a kin g a, g ood g ua rd . 
Coach Eustis has a rranged a game l::i prese nted by Vi c tor D es sert of the flna.n e. but Js a supe rinte nd nt who Miss R ae R ussell of Vera hig h 
with the Minneapolis Globe Trotters, I D e ssert Hote l compa py of Spoka ne, ii:1 olose to the 11.ctua l school room sch o ol r e fereed th e game. 
H. t eam of eastern basketball stars which conducts the Paclflc hotel a nd proce dure in a pra ctica l a nd helpful For two c onsecutive yea rs t h e girls' 
' O i d ther hotels Mr Desse1·t way b ask e tba ll tea m of th e Norma l h as to be played here next Monday eve- a.s s an o · · · · 
nlng . rrh Globe Trotters a re heralded 'h a.s taken an active in.terest in ath- 1 . Starting his educa tion a l w ork at won every confe r e nce gn.me . C on_ 
aR a n exceptionally good team, and le tl cs in the northwest and the tour- Fr:mklln , Ohio, Dr. Wil s on w e nt from f P. r e n c gam es played this year h ave 
the game b tween them and the Nor- nam e nt hem under th e auspice s of th e I th ere to Decatur, Illinois, then to b een won by the Norm a l. 
m a l tea m wlJl be worth seeing. n.s!.'l0c iated students . j "T'0pelrn . Kan s n.s , a nd from th e r e to 
The Junior Jamooree Defeat Spokane OoJJe.,... It is h.oped tha t the trophie. will Berkeley. 
e~ From a bout 75 n a mes s u b mitt d In 
Th R e d a nd ,v hite baske tball team arri ve in tim e for cllspl r1.y In on e of - ------------
1 
t · h d the windows of a downtown store for LI NCOLN PROGRAM · I.he " name" co ntest for the pro-nump e over the Spokane college AS ORIGI A .i::- r an to h e g ive n by the .Tu -
a.ggregatlon a seponc'!, time this sea- some time before the tourn a ment. W . N L I nior class on Mar ch 10, " Th e Junior 
·:-wn in th e game at Spokane· last FrL , J b " b Th 1 s· 
day, with a. score of 34 to 19. The· ' AN ALUMNUS HONORED S, ·<-n<":,; l't·nm the. Life of Lincoln Ar- i · a m ore Y • e m a. 1mpson w as 
,·:rng;l'<f by ,Jo pblne Hough Are Re lect ed as th e w inn er. " March' s 
g a me was clean a nd fast, both teams l'v'" ' t hf I M t I " b GI d ·n: r· 1 ".\1.. h. Brown or Roddord Rereivci. Jmprcss h ·c. .1.ir u YS e r es Y a ys vv 1 s on 
playing tiptop basketball. The Nor- • 1 d I Th · Ai1polntrnent as Deputy County I was g ve n s e con p ace. e winn er 
mal tea m had the best of it in both Superlntemlent. A n ori g- Inn ! a nd impressive Lincoln I r eecl vEi:d a prize of $2 , whi ch w as 
offensive and d e fensive Play. The I progra m was presente d in a s sembly offered b y Miss M a rtin f o r th e b est 
Norma l w a s leading at the end or the .M . .f,. Brown, an alumnus of this in- Tuesd~y morning by the two new name. · 
flrst half l 7 to 14 but during the stitutlon. has h e n n ppolnted nssl s t n.nt J ca mp fire gro ups und e r th e ;;u a rdia n - 1 Some of th e followin ,I?' a r e g ive n 
second period the scoring was almost county school superintend nt of Spo- :ship of Miss F..lizabe th Martin. The a s exa mples of Juni or though ts : 
Pve n th e Normal m a king 17 a nd the kane county by A .. T. Simpich, county I JH'U g"l'am WRR a rra nged by J ose phine ! Junior J azzy J inks , Fool's F roli c. 
c oll ege 15 points. !'mperintendent of school1:1-elect. The !Hou g h , president of the 'l'lnega group. lLotafun. Kid s Will Be Kids , Spring 
Miller, Moore and Lefevre did all appointment becomes eff ective the FJ'O m f"C:t tt r e d suggestions Miss J Blue s, Kicky Koo Flye r, Hi c l<vill e 
th e ~coring for the Normal, the honors f! r ..;t of September. ' Hough orgiwiie(:. sce nes from the life 
1
A nnua.l R a mpa g e , Kra zy Kids . Bird's 
lw ln g n.lmost eve n. Miller a.nd Moore Mr. Brown is at present s.up e rinte nc1 - of Lin coln. Ol ive H a rp er a ssi s ted the E'ye View of Juniordom. Bingvill e 
e'l.ch . mad e 12 points, wh11e Le!evre ent of the Rockford school s and ca 1np fir ;;ir ls with r eadin gs. IBlowou ~ n n r1 Jun io r R oundup. ThP-
,ra n g up · 10. Jayne and Wynstra I president or the Rockford Ch a mh r I Th . firs t s c ne was th e e lection of / l::iRt two a ttnine'° t h e dis tincti o n of 
playec;l a good game at guard. Smith, of Commerce. H hns b et=1 n a t Pnch e r j L i ncol n . th e s c ond, th e :secess .i.on. leblng- s u!.l mit ter1 hy tw niffe r e nt p e r -
• p ok :Lne college forward, was high fn the county for 11 years, having In this scene Miss H a rper r ea.d , r-i o nR. M iss ~we r er. Dr. T ieje a nc1 M r . 
point man of the game with 15 been with the schools at Elk, M e dica.l 
1
1 ' ' nroth Pr ,1 on:1 t h a n's L a m e nt Ove r ' B a ldwin w e r e the judges. 
rolnts. but seven of the 16 points L a l,e a nd H a lf Moo n Pra ll·ie in a rldi - Sister Ca rolina ." The em a ncipa tion Th e committee is w orki n g- on th1' 
wn m a d e on free throws. tion to Rockford . I proc la mation was r e presente d in myst e rious pla ns for t h e p r ogra.m. 
H. G. ll''ry or Lewis a nd Clark ref- Besi<les g rac'!ua tini:!" from th e N o1· - th thil'cl s e ne. The fourth ---
e ree cl. mal school, Mr. Brown a.t fe nd e rl th o I· ccn P r pres nted U n oln 's death , j FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Lin e up a nd summa ry: T_niversity of Washington. U pon I ~· O h! Ca pta in . M y Ca.ptn,in!" was 
1 
C F t 





1 Mill RF S h I . · Secontl 1 1u1 , ·er sn.ry.-.. r s . )' e r e r ................. . • ... ........ .. .. . mtt h ns hee n a membe r of th s umm e r ,n.f t r whic h Arthur ·Chur h played I T lk 
M LF QI I m n. R. oore ··············· ··· ' ... ... ......... ... .. son school facult y in th e d e pa rtm ent nf "Ta ps ." ..1. h e fifth scene was a t a bleau 1 
Le!evre ................ .. C .. ..... ...... ... Hanson education of this Normal school. J r epr C'oe ntin g- a ll th P s t, t . c om ple te ly I One hundre d and twe nty -flv m e m -
Wy nstra ........... . RG ...... ... ....... .. Otness r unite cl, with th e figure of "Col um - : bers of the N ormal classes of th ree 
J a yne .. . , ....... ... .. .. LG ... .. ... ...... Rognstad I E T A TO BE IN APRII hin" in t he btt.ckground a s u. symbol !sunday schools of Ch en ey gathe r ed in 
Subs titution s : None. Scoring - I • 1 • • ' ' · -' nf unit~, a.n cl jus ti ce. Thi 1:1 sce n e was ' the Norma l Y . w . c. A. r oo m last Sun , 
Normal : Field goals: Moore, 6; Le- 'I p,,"""'''<'nt or N. F.. !\. "\\Ill Be Prln_ e lo::ie d b y th e s in~ !ng o f th e Star : d n.y morning t o c ommemorat e t h P 
l'evr l1. fi ; MIJ' r, 2. Fre e throws: dJ)nl S1wakf'r.-l. of I. to Ghrc P-p·i ,gl d Hn n ne r. . !f orty-seco nd :;i nniversary o'f th e flr . t 
MiJJ r. 8 out of 12. Spokane college: Play. ~h or: l~ estra , un cl c r t h dire t ion or I Sun rll'l :v sch ool 'c l:;iss which m e t in 
'F'leld goa.ls: Smith , 4: H a n s on, J ; j :V.llss Ma rion Lawto n furnish e d th e I Ch e n y. of w hich Mrs . L a ura T y le r £logo tad, 1 . 1• rPe throws : Smith, Th lnla n cl Empire '.Ileach e r s' n.s- music. 1w as tPn.ch Pr . Th ,re were 20 m em-
7 out of 9. 
1
socla tion will b e h eld in _ Spoka n e 1 e r s in th e fi r s t class. 
Lnmont Defeats Midgets A.pi·il 4-5- 6· l\fombe r s of tp .·tudent Placed at M111•c•11s 1' Mrs. T y le r. a pi on e r w h o h ns een 
Coa ,ch (ryle r' s Mid gets were severe - body who wish to atte nd w!ll h(' Mi's . A nna Seekin s nf Sp o ka n e . who two t e rritories g row to s tat hood. w::i. 
cl rubbe d by the L a mont high Rchool g iven opportunity on Thursday a ncl , "AS a X o rm n l ~t.ude n t la s t qua rte r , I pres n t fl.t th e m eetin g- ::i nd g·ave an 
tlve a.t Lamont las t Friday, when, the f• 1'i '18 '" · April 5 nnd 6 · h ns b n pla c cl in t h e p rima r y g r a des account o f th e gTowt h of Ch e n ey ,1 ur-
hlgh Rchool treated them to a 48 to 7 ·williflm B . Owe n . r>res irl e n t o f: t h<' of th M a r c u s pubJlc sch o ols by the ing th e p nst for ty_tw o yen.r s. T h e 
seo1·e. Th e sco1·e n t th e nd of th Norm a l School of Chien.go J t.nd presi- n n pointm e nt committee . Mr R. See- scriptu1·e lesso n u se 1 in C h e n ev'R fln1t 
h a lf s tood 31 to 1 in favor or th e d e n t of the Na.tlonal Ec!ucntlonn.l as- kins t ;,,k s th !' pl a e or M !Rs Reta. Runday R •hool c lass was r ad by MrR. 
hig h school, and during the s econd s oc l11 tlon , will m a k e the prlncipa I al- Sm ith, wh o h a d t o r es ig n on fl ccoun t rI'yle r ::i.t t h e m eeting last Sunday. 
h a lf th e hig h schQol coach used his cl1·esses. o f <' ,\' troubl e . • • • • • • • • • • • * 
ntlre second string by substituting p h:v will be g ivPn J· .v the U niv r - • Health Ccrtlflcntcs '" 
on e mnn . There are seven boys In si ty of lcl Aho at on of tho e vening Or>eu lloui;e P lannccl • All s tud e nts t a ki ng o u t e le- • 
thA L a mont high school and one doee- ses s ions. 1'h £- cl partm n t of a ppli ed scie n ce • m e ntary certifi ca t es or g r a dunti n g- * 
n 't t urn out for· ba sketball. It is P rpsirl<'n t Rhown.lte r's wi sh th ct. t 11 11,1 :1 1 ts IA p la nnin g- a n ope n h ou se , • fr om t h e ins ti t ution m u Rt see th a t • 
e v ry one ;ttte n rl th e m eetin g-, :lR It. IA t o 1 e h P. l r1 Ro m e tim e in t h SJ))' l ng • their health exam ination car ds • 
A n ew dormitory will b e s t a rte d in expect e d to b r l h in erl n at lonn l c, unrt r . • a. r P fi led with Dr. Green ou g-h b P- • 
the n n.r future for the Norma l school 
:1 t E'Jle n sburg . Th pla n o.f fina n cing 
Y,1 l11 ei:: a n rl ln spfrn tion . 
lh P1 building i s s lmlln.r to that t·tdopt- ' Th e m e n 'i:: boo!i t r> r bitn quet " flR hPl rl 
t> cl in Ch e n<' y fol' th e b uilding of S ut- 1 m, ~ , rlnesc~n.y Pven in,::- in s ten d o r 
Ion Ha l]. T h t1 rRcl n~· ns n nnnuncecl lnst we k. 
'l'h P p in n s lrn ve not f 11ll y m11tu1·ed 
yP t , but I t i:;1 uncl e r . food t h nt t her'! 
·wm he exhibit!'! fro m t h P n.rt n.n d 
sr.l<' nc depnrtm n t . a n <l A me fo r m of 
"11 t <' 1·t :1 in mPn t. 
• fo re next Mnnclny, Feb r uary 19. * 
• ns no 11 en lth certlfi C'.a t eR w i l1 h e • 
"' ,E:'h ·e n fl f t er that tim a ,·.c~ no ce1·- • 
* tift,.ntes 111:1i1Prl nfte r grndnntion. • 
• • * • .. • • * • • • • 
* THE PLUNGE -·" .... \... - -A- ,, - ...... ... _. __ 
,_ I . , •] r.1ea, u r or r n J y we ge o uL 01 au. , LIi u H t:1 cu1 1:1 1n·vu1:1,u1y 1,; u u 
n f 1 1, 0 +- l '\o l"'I t 'h o ,,,a.a +- n4' •n n "'-,..,.. ... . ., ... ,.. ~: ... ___ ..... : -- .... _______ , _ _. __ .. ,, 
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~ STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
,vo1·ried: S t a t e . N o r m a } he learned ll, valu a ble lesson from an I D EU' Miss Talksom: 
Indian. H was trying to sell some I have Jus t found out that th s C h O O I J O u r n a I of his wa 1·es to t h Inc:ia.n a nd kept to whom r a m e ngaged h as a ir 
up such an inc ssant chatter in sup- been e ngaged i;Jix times. Sh a ll I 




If, as you say, you r fla11ce h ns b 
engaged six times previously, s he w ll 
doubtless save yo u th troubl o 
nslcing fo1· the ring . 
.Pu bllshod by the Associated Student 
l:lody e ve ry Frlda.y a.t the State Normal 
H\.'hool, Cheney, Washington. 
::,u uscnµtlon P rice $ LOU per Year 
walk ed away in disgust. Instead of -Woniec! 
talking- the Indian into buy ing som -
th ing, th m erchant succeec:.ed Jn 
talking: him out of bu ing sorn thing. Shoe Repairing 
-J a isy Ta I ksom 
r---------
t,; utere<.l as secon<.l-class matter Novem-
l>er 8, lll16, at the postofflce at Chflney, 
\\ ~shins ton, under the Act or March a, 
I~ I H. 
eecl,le.ss ta lking lost a custom r. I 
Useless t a lking bores everybody. 
End less r· p tltion of what h as a.l ren,dy 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasoaable Prices 




Meat Market . .\dclress Com munications to Editor bee n Sa.id, fear that the lis t r, r m ay 
Editorial Staff not ha.v comprehended a simple 
'"i'd ito A L S :-1tn.tem nt th first t.lm it was ut l r 0 
u, · r ... ................. gnes . chelling 
Associate Editor .... F lorence Wendler - th se tend to indict f.L public speak-
s t E 1·t D er. The pe r son who knows h must po · • c1 or .... ...... ........ ean K illg ore 
Society Editor .... Rosamond Matteson h en.1· the same thing l'lev ral times b 
Campus ........................... ....... Don Reed gin to c ultivate th h ab it of not pay: 
.Editoria l Writers ing attention, ::i.nd frequently h is 
.. ... . More ne Boggan, Anna Johnson unable to tell what h h as h e:ud after 
Reporters . being exposed to a tiresome to.lk. A 
Jessie Duff Josephine B r esna h an speaker w ho indu lges In useless re-p-
Genevieve Gubser etlttons, in tlresom expla nations of 
Robert Farnsworth Charles Balley what is obvious, wastes time in two 
Cla r e n ce Snodgrass Beatrice Roberts 
Business Staff 
Hal Nourse, Earl Gr a nt, Norman 
Pet e rson. Cla r e nce Snodgrass 
Lesson fl'om Olympia 
Conditi ons at Olympia seem very 
much more settled than two week s 
ago. One is impressed by the fact 
that le~i~lntors a r e tryin g to find ways 
and m eans of meeting 1he -require-
ments of their home constitue ncy a nd 
at th e same tim e k eep the genera l 
o.ppropriations b u dg·et within reason-
a ble bounds. 




0. G. \\ HI?i:~ 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tradition, th~ 01·dinury t our-
na list overlooks or di cards 
much that ls of vita.I interest to 
humanity. It is the purpose of 
th e editor of this department lo -
gath er up the broken bits of 
n e ws, weld them to'gether a nd 
m a k e them se1·ve rc1seful pur-
poses. Motto: "Wha.t others 
disca rd, we pick up ." ______ _._j 
Sec America First 
L a d -e-e-es a nd ge-e-entlemen: We 
pa rtrnent maintained from the general a re n ow enterin g the famous room in 
r venue is unwilling to h ave its bud- th e libra r y where th e reserve bo~ks 
o-ct of exp ns lowered. Since the a i·e ke pt, commonly known as the 
desire for lowe ring state expense "Val ' of Tela.rs," or "Mlss Reynold's 
grO"\VS a lmost e ntir ly out of a desire I'rlde;" a lso as the "Sa fety peposit" 
to have th e other fellow w 
0
rk on a -because a ny book put in h ere is 
sma ller margin of expense, anc., with absolutely safe agains t ever being 
the insistent demand made by t h e found agai n. 
friends of each sta te fu nction, it On the rig ht is the case la belled 
L egislators say that g reat d ifficulty 
arises from the fact that there is a 
genet·al demand for the curtailm nt 
of state expe n es a nd yet each de-
makes t he problem a very difficult one 
for om· legislato rs. 
Our new type of civilization h a .. 
increasing ly demanded n ew types of 
g-overnmentnl functions. These h ave 
a dded to the regula.r costs. Added to 
t his w e h ave the increasi ng dema nd 
m a de upon p ublic education, upon 
penal a nd charitable institutions, the 
expansion of t h e several state depart-
ments, a ll of , hlch r eq uires larger 
a nnu a l revenues a n c!. in addi tion to it 
a ll th e several communities h a ve in-
creased local expe nse by demanding 
greater loca l development. 
"Myths." You w ill observe that Mr. 
Cra ig h as depos ited h ere m a ny vo l-
um es e ntitled "Better Rural Schools," 
a nd a lso tha.t under this h ead ing a r 1;: 
placed a ll books nn t li e Dean'::1 }Jet 
-ethics. 
Next to these we find, under the 
label, "l:reroes," such volumes as 
"Darwin a nd Da rwinism." 
And under the appropriate hea ding 
of "Fairy Ta les" a re shelved a ll vol_ 
umes on the tei'l,ching of history. 
Here, under Fiction, is Granger's 
I nd ex to Poetry and Poetic Quota-
tions. 
The climax of a ll of t his h as been B ut the unexpla ined mystery is why 
reached bf'ca use of falling prices a nd "Etlquele" is reg ula rly replaced on 
a n economic depression which is an Dr. Tieje's r eser ve shelf. 
after-war condition. During wa r time 
everything was infl a ted, a n d to get 
back t o normalcy s ems to be a h ard 
proble m for our people. We are 
We shall now pass on to the "Ha ll 
of a Thousanr!, Odors ," 
called the chem lab. 
commonly 
"The White H ouse" 
therefore passing throu gh a ve ry im- "The bunch has gone to the "White 
portant economic period. Young House, " said a student to the coach 
people as well as old should under- afte r the game In Spokane last Fri-
stan d the necessity of living strictly day night. rrhe coach , in possession 
within one's income. lf our wants of n fund of worldly knowledge, 
a nd desires a r e beyond our ability to quickly located the "White House" 
pay we n eec. to awak en to the n~- between Sprague a nc Firstt east of 
cessi ty of good economic m a nagement Washing ton street. The next scene 
or e lse we must be w illing to' face a was la.id in Dean Spaeth's office. 
financia l crisis. 
At such a time as t his rea l educa- • 
• tion is most valuable. How import-
• • • .. • • • • 
\ Vant to Be Different? 
• • • 
• 
• An interest in personal hygiene • 
• h as been a roused by Dr. Caroline • 
* Hedger's recent lecture, which • 
• bids fair to b ear .fruit. Some of • 
• t h e g irls are askin g how to get • 
• out of the "skinny" class, and • 
• others would like to join this • 
• c lass a nd graduate from the • 
• "heavyweight" g roup . It has been • 
• sugges ed that clubs or classes for • 
• both g roups be started, as it is • 
• much easier to diet if others are • 
Next door to S curltv National Hank 
-----·---·- - -
It is always fr.esh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop. , K. Louff 
'---·----- - - ----· .. ---·- . - . 
I 
I 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
I Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
- -~·----- - -~- ----· 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 











R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
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a nt it is to turn everything of value 
into account in such a way as t o r e , 
ceive the la.r·gest possible returns. 
H ow important it is to avert a crisis 
by good foresight. Only by good 
m a nagement wlJJ we pass through 
this period without great loss. Val-
uab le experience should com e out ot 
th is for every young person in our 
state. Be not easily disappointed be-
cause of our difficulties, but be stron g 
in h e lpin g to forecast a bett er econ -
omic period into wh ich we will • dieting. • 11 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking · 
and all 
emerge. • '!'he first step is to find to • 
Talkative Talkers Tire • wh ich group you belong; weigh • 
"Plays W ith Shotgun-Hold Fun - • yourself and th en c onsult a table • 
eral Today." • of weight and h eight, to be found • 
The foregoing is, or might we,1 be, • in Miss Dustin's or Miss Gr een- • 
the caption of a story in nearly any • ough's offices or in the domestic • 
issue of a daily newspaper. It tell s • science. room. • 
a. story, anc. tells it in a way that is ~ Watch the Journal for direc- • 
effective. There are no superfluous 
words, no lost motion. Yet the read- • tlons about the next step; screw • 
er of .such a, caption would be inter- • up your cou'rage to the sticking • 
ested in finding out the particulars • point and be ready to plunge. • 
ot the story that followed. • "'!'he P lunge" will be opened in • 
A successful merchant ot the Inla.nd • the next issue of the Journal. • 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'M'IE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
Empire claims that early in his cr.1,reer • • • • •· • • • • • • 
While lawyers warble the chorus 
of testimony and alimorw, cupid 








ot AU Kinds 
''/ Phone Main 571 
I It's a Ten to _O_n_e._B_e_t_w_e--1.., 
can Repair those Shoes 
II 
1, 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can · repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich-and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:31f p. m. 
Office 
I 1, 
Security Nat~onal Bank Building I 







Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M52l 
Residence Phone Red 412 1 
I 
I 
j Hairdressin; f ,- '· 
Parlor · 
New Management 1 • 
First and F s ·treet-s 
Open 
I 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda1 and Friday of each week I 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointmen1 b 
HEMSTITCHING SHOJ 
Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Servi1e 
Mail Orders I 
valentine gpecialti« s 
I 
Heart Boxes for your 
Sweetheart 
Wife or Mother 
or Someone's· other 
Ponyhea-rts 
Conversational Hea;t 
for the Kiddies 
Ted's Parlor 
Love your task-be patient 
1, 
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SENIOR HALL 
l 1 r 1 __ J _S_OC_'L_E_TY_ 
Dr. and M1•s. Ralph E. 'ltieje,, 
Harper and the debate teams, con-
1:1isting of Marie Murphy, Ivan Mc-
collum, Robert Hungate, Louis J. 
Nelde t and Clarence Jayne, were 
dinner guests of Hazel Rayburn on 
Thursday. 
Olive Harper spent the week-end 
with Colina Campbell at her home In 
o.pangle. 
Oeiraldine anc. Adelaide Hodgins 
were the guests of Gladys Barnard at 
her home in Reardan Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Ollve Foley and Luc1lle Bump were 
hostesses at a valentine tea given in 
their rooms Saturday afternoon. Six-
A Reception 
A reception was given by members 
of the faculty to the ·Princess .Tsianina 
a nd Mr. Charles Wakefield Cadman 
after the concert on Wednesday eve-
ning of last week. Nearly every m em-
ber' of the faculty attended the recep-
ti n, which wa:s held in D~an Spaeth's 
reception room. ' 
Senior Hall Party 
The Senior Hall girls proved them-
1:1 Iv s grncious hostesses last Saturd~y 
evening, when they entertained 130 
off-ca.mpus girls. frhe Hall was 
ta:;tefully decorated in honor of St. 
teen girls were present. Va lentine. "Get-acquainted" games 
Hazel Smith, who is teaching near were playe<l curing the early part of 
Ritzvllle; was the guest of Vera th o evening, after which each girl r r?-
Thornley. ceived a valentine.- Dancing and re-
Ruby Simonton, Christie Reirson tre1:1hments followed. Edith Walston 
and Nell Carlson, te.achers of Spo- ~nd Josephine Bresnahan, dressed in 
kane, were the guests of Mac Kern a n, clever valentine costumes, assisted in 
Saturday and Sunday. the entertainment throughout the 
Kathleen Luecker of Spokane F1pent evening, 
the week,-end with her cousi n), Helen 
Hanneman. 
Arminta and Julia Johnston, Rosie 
McClure, Laura Karn, Helen Neffeler 
and Genevieve Gubser were among 
those who attended the Normal vs. 
Spokane college game. 
Mrs. N. C. Magary has been visiting 
her daughter, Regina Magary, the 
past week. 
Hollywood . Reproduced 
The Senior C party scheduled for 
tomorrow night wlll be a miniature 
Hollywood, according to the plans of 
the committee. A:-dvance reports in-
clicate that many noted movie stars 
will be present to td.ke part in the 
scenarios to be enacted. A large 
crowd of "extras" are expected. , 
Myrth Ashley spent 
Sunday with 'Elizabeth 
hom e In Spokane. 
Saturc.ay a nd Amonii these will be the bathing 
Grieve at her bea uties and the cowboys. Substan-
Andrew Juris _and N. Turnnell were 
the guests of Katharine Davis and Isa-
bel Cl a usen at ·dinner at Monroe Hall 
Sunday. 
l\lONROE HALL 
Marguerite Gordon and Kathryn 
Smith spent the week-enq In SrJokane. 
Wilhelmina Dawes spent the week-
end at Meac as the guest of Jane 
tial refreshments are planned. 
The committee in charge is com, 
posed of the following: Kathleen 
Riley, Derce Dearborn, Arthur Bol-
stad, Elizabeth Babcock ·and E 'dith 
Freeborg. 
A Banquet 
~enior B's will entertain the Senior 
A's tomorrow evening. A banquet 
will be served in the basement of the 
CongTe;;ationa l church, after which 
both classes will adjourn to the Nor-Seeley. 
Anna Lee Puller, Edna Haxton! ancl m a l building for further entertain-
Bee Burge enjoyed a coasting party, ment. 
Sa turday evening. 
Bert Billson of Kansi:ts City ~as "Y" Service Dinners 
the guest of his sister, Dorothy Bill_} The service committee of the Y. W. 
C A. served a dinner last Monday 
son at Monroe Hall on Friday. Mr. · 
Billson ls en route to Alaska. night and again . on rruesday night in 
Lona Cole spent the week-end at the Y. W. room for the purpose of 
rais ing funds for their work. It was 
her home in (l'ekoa. 
Frank H. Arnolc, of Spoka n e and 
Prof ssor and Mrs. William E. Haes-
eler were entertained at lunch on 
Tuesday, February 6, by Miss Edith 
Patterson. 
originally nlanned to give these din-
ners at the home of Dr. Greenougn, 
but the inclement weather made the 
change of place necessary. (!'he sale 
of tickets was limited to 7 5 . and a 
• ubRtantia.l sum rea lized for the com-
I mlttee TRAINING SCHOOL . -----------
-A--m-u-s-ic_a_l_p_r_o_g .• r_a_m __ w_a_s_g_'_iv_e_n_l_a_s_,t I 
work. 
MA;NUAL ARTS 
Friday in the seventh and eighth ------·-----------
E ighth g rade students in the man-
ua.l Training class are making woocen 
toy dogs . The dogs resemble the 
Gel'man daschund. r.I'he !actory plan 
of work is prn.cticed in these classes. 
No one m ember of the class com-
p·letes an ntlre piece, but groups 
work on different pa~·ts of the com-
pleted product. 
g ra des. The program was arranged 
by Mrs. Hulscher, assisted by Marion 
l ice. The fifth and sixth grade were 
guests. rI'hose taking pa rt in, the pro-
Kra.m were as follows: Ruth Tomp-
kins, Marion Voigt, Eleanor Wllliams, 
Helen Huse, Harold West, Wilmoth 
Fockler, Carol Camp and Virginia 
Wolfe. 
The seventh g ra cle is making an 
The Che-wah. camp fire had a vaiew, electrical motor. Quimby Lefevre is 
tine party February 12 in the social in charge of the two classes. 
room of the Training school. Miss ' Mr. Dales states that some of the 
Pannebaker, Miss Dustin, Miss Dick- men taking advanced manual arts 
inson, Miss Dorothy Docds and Mrs. are qualified to clo cabinet work and 
Anderson were guests of honor. Miss would be glad of an opportunity to 
Dodds and Miss Dickins n r ec ived m ake special pieces. 
the rank of ~ood-gatherer. The Che-
wah girls who a.lso recelv d this rank Y. W. O. A. 
were: Martha Gorr, Josephine Members of the world fellowship 
Rhoades, Gertrude Michail and Ada- committee of the Y. W. C. A. are at 
line Burke. 
Members of -tbe.· seventh grade cook, 
ing class who have been working on 
a luncheon problem; served a luncheon 
Wednesday· to the class a..ncl criti6' 
tea.cherR. Miss Pannebaker and Miss 
Dodds declare the seventh. grade girls 
to he the "best little cooks in Che-
ney." 
present tt!dying the religions of other 
lan ds. Their stud;y deals first with 
primitive religions and then with the 
evolution of these religions. A com-
rpittee meeting is h e ld every two 
.weeks. M ildred Roberts is chairman 
of th ommittee. 
"A Y. W. C. A. meeting that w as 
differ nt was h e lc~ on Thursday, Feb~ 
ruary 15, in the Y. W. C. A. room. 
'l'he program was as follows: Vocal 
T'1e sixth grade is conducting a solo, .June McCI1esney; reading, 
"iroed teeth" campaign. 
Our life is hut a vRqt tr::iining 
~<.!hool for the purpose of developing 
charac'ter. ' 
Agnes Schelling; violin solo, Mabel 
H~y; reading-, Olive Harper; piano 
solo, Edna. M lller. )The meeting wn.s 
.in charge of Hazel Campbell, ch air-
mn'n of th ri10etlng committee. 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards · to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such . information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.. 
... 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You . 
Know. this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garbera 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 




Heavy pure Silk 
$1.75 
'' HOLEPROOF" 
Pure Silk Hosiery 
$1.65 
" CLOVER BRAND " 
E>: tra heavy pure Silk 
Silk all the way up 
$2.50 
Black, coldovan and colors 
E. N. Guertin 
'------ ---------~---
Try Us for Service 
















yesterday and omorrow are alike The more service we give to the 
powerless, but today lives, and world the more joy we get out of 
~lows, and pulses opporlunity. I life. 
4 
PENMANSHIP .METHODb 
Ai,1w.al to Child '•.11hrough Story a.n<l 
Pomn~ Says Arnold.-Mn.mud 
Compiled. 
T e1Lching penmanship by means of 
t h story and poem was the principal 
theme of Frank H. Arnold's ta.Iles to 
penmanship classes last week. Mr. 
Arnold hns been supervisor of pen-
manship In the Spokane schools for 
the past e ight years, and Is dlt·ector 
of the Spokane evening schools. 
"Appeal to the child through th& 
9tory, get his mind alert and interested 
in the material to be presented. One 
of the most difficult things for a 
teacher to accomplish is to get qown 
to the childs level; approach the Iden. 
from the child's viewpoint," sale!, Mr. 
Arnold in addressing classes. 
Mr. Arnold has compiled a small 
manual, with the assistance of H. B. 
MacLean. of the provincial Normal 
school, Vancouver. B. C., In which 
appears 60 stories suitable for pre-
senting writing to the grade children. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
nuiJan Booh:s SCIENCE WORKERS MEET 
Coincident with th i~tereat aroused 
Mumh.,ri. or Nornml Faculty Attend in Indian legend i'>y the concert given 
InlUa l l\Ieciting of Inllmd Emt>lrte by Charles Wa..kelleld Cadman n,nd 
SOlcntlstt!. Prine t1s (l'slanlnu nnd the organlza-
-- tlo11 of camp fire g roupa la the a1-rlval 
At fL 1inn r nt the Davenport hotel I o{ u. lib1·ary list of 200 Indian booka. 
In Spokane lo.at I<'l"lday venlng the The Normal libra ry contains 60 ln-
lnitiRI Ht pa w r taken lending to the dlrLn book~ of va rious descriptions. 
formu tion of a Rclentlflc society of the In this list tu· books that appeal to 
Inlnnd Empire. hildren of n il a.gos nnd gradet1, some 
The meet ing· as initiated by Mr. of tll listed be-
L. K. Armstrong, n. mining engine r Of 
Spokane, n nd Mr. {l'homas Ln1·ge, o. 
tt ach er of ;,;oology at Lewis and 
Clark high school, and it was large~ 
th1·ough the el'fo rtR ot the latter that 
the m eeting wnR b1·ought about., 
Among those preimnt were represent- . 
atlves from 'Washington State college, 
th l ni e rsity or Idaho, iVhitworth 
·ollege , pokune univ rslty, the State 
Normal school nt Cheney a nd North 
Central and Lewis and Clark high 
bes t of whi h n1· 
low: 
Oru.c~e 1, The lndlnn Primer, by 
Flor nee C. Fox; g-rade II, rrwo 
Little l ndbrns . by EmmtL Maguire; 
gm<l Illl, Little Folks of Many Lands, 
The Indian Fairy Book, by 
H nry H.. Schoolcraft; srade IV, 
Jack. the Young Exploi-er, by George 
Bird Grinnell; grad . Indian Ga.mes 
a nd Dances, by Allee C. Fletcher; 
grnde VI, Indlnn Days of Long Ago, 
by Edward S. Curtis; The Splendid 
schools. Th Normal school was rep- Wayfa ring, by .John G. Nejdhart; 
r Aont d by six membe rs of the tac- grR.de VII, ,1.'he F'ree Rangers, by Jo-
ult:v. Mr. Buchanan, Dr. Merrlnmn. Reph A . .Altshelter; The Soul of the 
Mr. HungtLte, Miss Martin. Mr. Bale·-
Many or the stories appearing in the win and Mr. Shaffer. 
Ind!Ftn, by Charles A. Eastman; "Ra-
mona,' by Helen Hunt .Jackson; g1·ade 
VUI, Anita, by Ernest Cobb; Adven-
tur s of But'Calo Bill, by w·. F. Coe.y. 
manual h ave quaint origins and were, Following th dlnn r Mr. Arm-
frequently received as inspirations 
I 
strong was asked to presid . and he 
' while teaching a nd observing "lazy then called upon Mr Large, who ex-
wrists." "sick pencils," etc. Interest- pla.in d that the object of th gather-
ing titles pique the curiosity of the Ing was to consld r the organization 
penmanship student. Names of some of ft s cientific body, Ith r ns a clivlslon 
of thfl legends are: "The Chalk That or section of the Am rimtn Associa-
Whispers," "Race Track." "Football 
Oval," "Lazy Pencil." 
This little book, called "Penmanship 
Stories and Busy Stories," by H. B. 
McLean and Frank H. Arnold, iA on 
sale in the Normal book store. 
"I think the book Is an excellent 
aid to teacher& and heartily endorse 
it," sale, William Haeseler, Normal 
supervisor or penmanship. 
tion for the Advancement of Science 
or as nn independent society or acad-
emy of sclenc , the purpose or which 
would be to relieve th isolntlon suf-
fered hy those engaged in resea rch 
or the teaching of science In this part 
of the country. 
RepreAentativeR from the different 
educational institutions were asked 
l°AMP FIRE NOTES . 
A new camp fire group was orga.n-
ized Wednesday evening under the 
guu.rdla n~hip of MLRs Edith Patter-
son. There are 20 in this group, 
which has chosen for its name, 
"fl'slanina," which Is the mime of the 
Indian princess who assisted Mr. Cad-
man in his recital heard recently on 
the lyceum program. The name 
n1ea.n1:1 "flower girl." 
to express th e ir views, nnc! among Miss Lang Gua.rdian 
those called upon were Dr. Merriman. Another new camp fire grO'Up hai. 
Miss Martin and Mr. Hungate, each Art Club Proceeds been formed under the guardianship 
The sale of valentines, nut cups, 0 ( whom spoke briefly upon the need or Mias Charlotte Lang of the 'Ifrain-
h A 1 b a nd desirability of some such orgn.n-ca ndy and popcorn by t e rt c u Ing school. !<"'Ive more girls 1Lre need-
b lzntion for mutun.l ncqua lntanceship on February 9 anc, 12 netted the clu ed in the group. Members of the 
nearly $18 for the Training school exchange or !deaR and experlenc-e n.nd group are as follows: lfildred Wat-
curta in fund. The club now has about the better distribution of scientific kins, Dorce Dearborn, Eila Kirkland, 
$31 in this fund. Girls of the fifth knowledge. Helen Ander on, Marguerite Forrest, 
n nd sixth gra.des of the Training rrhe general con ·enAUR of opinion May Kern on, ,Hilda Murphy, Mary L. 
school assisted the Art club In these Reemed to favor the idea ot an Inland Gar,ner, Annabelle Fahe, Ellen Long, 
Aales. Empire academy of science, especially I Virginia Greer, Pearl Lyke, Mae Fra-
,vJth t.hc Geography Club tor the home publication of research sler, Lydia Raymond, G·ladys B.er-
Protessor J. E. Buchanan will con- papers by local workers. Before ad- nard. 
tinue his travel lecture for the Geo- 1 journment the chairman was author- Ohlnook 
grapby club a t their next meeting, !zed to appoint n committee to con~ Girls of the Chinook camp fire were 
which will probably be n ext Wednelil- Alder the matter in det.nil and formu- entertained at 11 social meeting of the 
day. He will tell of his travels in late a definite pla n before the April Sacajawea camp, Monday evening, 
Swi\ :,;erland, France nnd Germany, meeting of the Inlanc Empire 'Ilea.ch- February 12 . New Yocalists as well 
m entioning especially his visit to ers' association. as elocutionists were discovered dur-
' Heidelberg, Germany. I Clinic Gat,nlng \Voight Ing the evening. Florence Brown 
The lecture given by Dr. S. L. Dl- The nutrition clinic for the under· was the prize winner; and it is' 
vine n etted the club several dollars weights has a, membership of 20 rumored that Miss Antoinette Dustin 
for their treasury. The club hopes to teachers and children who are being and Jessie Duff rivaled each other for 
bring Dr. Divine here an.gin in the served a. pint of milk each day. Elev- first place as "gigglers." The, game 
near future. en of this number have gained from of "Spoka ne" closed the program of 
Rl3cited the student in grammar: 
"The gooee laid the man golden eggs. 
Man ls the direct object of laid." 
Page the zoology department. 
a pound to a pounc and a hnlf dur- the evening. Camp flre members of 
ing the past week. the Sacajawea camp present were: 
Miss Virginia Dickinson of the 
Engllsh department has been al.l at 
the hospital this week . 
CADMAN CONCERT 
F;lizabeth Grieve, Kathleen Riley, 
Myrtle Sheets, Garnett Mccowan, 
Helen Buchanan, Jessie Duft', Flor_ 
ence Brown, Florence Stowe, Lena 
Eva, Rosamond Matteson, Viola Hlll, 
and Vivian Marberg. Guests of the 
Chinook camp were: Jessie ·Hanna, 
Edna Miller, Martha Gilbert, Erma 
Riggin, Vivian Bertrand, Arlowene 
Riggin, Dorothy Billson and Lora 
Hills. 
By "Mademoiselle" 
Articulate with a ll the marvellous a distinctive place. in American art by 
rhythm anc beauty of Indian music virtue or his discoveries ,and develop-
a.nd poetry was the Cadman program 
presented in the Normal auditorium 
last week. Tslanina.:, the Cherokee 
princess, who interprets Mr. Cadman's 
compositions, seems to incorporate all 
the feeling and rhythm of her race and 
gives the songs a touch of realness 
and native atmosphere that enhances 
to a remarkable degree the Indian 
meloe,ies. 
ments In Indian music. 
Particularly beautiful was the Alumnns \Veda 
"Canoe Song-" from the opera "Shan.. Miss Emaa C. O'Shea of Spokane 
I 
ewls," which Tslanina sang in the an alumnus of this institution, w s 
second part or the program, her man- married January 24 to Edwa,rd P. 
ipulatlon pt the dll'flcult rhythms was Lanahan, vice president of the B rLtes 
most graceful and could probably not & Rogers Construction company of 
be paral.leled except by a member of Chicago, San Francisco and Spoka.ne. 
her own race. There was a hush of In addition to graduating from the 
thrilled expectation\ throughout th-. Normal school here, the bride stuf.!ed 
room when Mr. Cadman announced at Holy Names academy nnd n.t Col-
"At Dawning" In response to the ap- umbia. university. 
plause following "By the Water of 
Minnetonka." To hear the two best 
known, perhaps. of Cadman's com-
position~. "At Dawning" and "By the 
Land or the Sky Blue Water" inter- · 
preted by the native prlnce.11s accom-
panied by the creato..r c! the two 
For .Assembly Prognun..q 
Claire Peterson, chairman of the 
student association program com-
mittee, has cllosen Ollve Harper, 
Janet Craig, Rosamond Matteson and 
Lee llah Kirkland as members ot that 
lovely melodies was a. rare and won_ committee. 
derful privilege. 
t 
Mr. Cadman is one of the most 
popu!R.r of our American composers. 
"What do you work n.t, my poor 
man'.?" 
"At lntervalR, mn.dnm."- Ncm -'P'lrtf. 
,:an Leader. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dally Schedule 
r *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 8 · m. 1 *2:ts p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r *6:46 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney.· 1 t0:30 8 · m. 1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally t:xcept Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
SELNER 
will treat you rii h ~ 
Cheney's Eyesight 





Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples 
Coffee or Tea 
Different every day 






Toilet Articles, Et~. 
"The atore that saves you mo~ey .. 
Powell's Drug Store 
-------·------------r--, 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal tq those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 





Most fascinating among the lovely 
things of the program was the pre_ 
sentatlon of Interpretations of India n 
love songs upon a native Omaha 
flageolet. This unique little instru-
ment was capable of a peculiar 
plaintive tenderness through the tones 
produced on It by Mr. Cadman and 
prought the listeners into closer sym-
pathy and appreciation of the thing 
he has dane In translating the native 
rhythms and melodies into th,e lang--
uage "of the white man's har-
monies." It ls perhaps only through 
the medium ot music or a kindred art 
that the new race can c<.lme to know 
the psychology of the primitive 
Americans, and Mr. Cadman occupies 
Not alone in the translation of In~ian 
music does he excel, but his worke 
range from the simplest teaching 
pieces for the piano to grand operas. 
He has over 30~ published wdrks. 
Sorre people are like ~ood 
C'ine- - they do us good. 
Aviators widows like to murmur 
medi- 0 Vl ell my hushand was a bi~h flier 
, anyhow." 
[E 
